
MALIGNANT MALIGNANT 
TUMOURS OF BONETUMOURS OF BONE



Classification of malignant tumors of bone:Classification of malignant tumors of bone:

1.1. OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma ((OsteogenicOsteogenic sarcoma)sarcoma)
2.2. ChondrosarcomaChondrosarcoma
3.3. OsteoclastomaOsteoclastoma (Giant cell tumor )(Giant cell tumor )
4.4. Ewing sarcomaEwing sarcoma



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma
((OsteogenicOsteogenic sarcoma)sarcoma)

�� MostMost commoncommon primaryprimary malignantmalignant tumortumor ofof
bonebone

�� Clinically:Clinically:
�� Males> femalesMales> females
�� Most occur in teenagers (age Most occur in teenagers (age 1010--25 25 years)years)
�� Localized pain and swelling Localized pain and swelling 



�� Classic XClassic X--ray findings:ray findings:
1.1. Codman's triangle (periosteal elevation)Codman's triangle (periosteal elevation)
2.2. Sunburst patternSunburst pattern
3.3. Bone destructionBone destruction



Codman's triangleCodman's triangle

OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma



�� Pathology:Pathology:
�� Often involves the Often involves the metaphysismetaphysis of long bonesof long bones
�� UsuallyUsually aroundaround thethe kneeknee (distal(distal femurfemur andand proximalproximal

tibia)tibia)
�� LargeLarge firmfirm whitewhite tantan massmass withwith necrosisnecrosis andand

haemorrhagehaemorrhage



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma



�� Secondary Secondary osteosarcomaosteosarcoma::
�� Occurs in old peopleOccurs in old people
�� AssociatedAssociated withwith Paget’sPaget’s diseasedisease oror chronicchronic

osteomyelitisosteomyelitis
�� Highly aggressiveHighly aggressive



ChondrosarcomaChondrosarcoma
�� Definition:Definition:
�� Malignant tumor of chondroblastsMalignant tumor of chondroblasts

�� Etiology:Etiology:
�� TheThe tumortumor maymay arisearise dede novonovo (primary)(primary) oror secondarysecondary

toto preexistingpreexisting enchondroma,enchondroma, exostosisexostosis
((osteochondromasosteochondromas)) oror Paget’sPaget’s diseasedisease



�� Clinically:Clinically:
�� Male> femalesMale> females
�� Age: Age: 3030--60 60 yearsyears
�� Enlarged mass with pain and swellingEnlarged mass with pain and swelling
�� TypicallyTypically involvesinvolves thethe pelvicpelvic bones,bones, spinespine andand

shouldershoulder girdlegirdle



ChondrosarcomaChondrosarcoma



ChondrosarcomaChondrosarcoma



Giant cell tumor Giant cell tumor 
(Osteoclastoma)(Osteoclastoma)

�� UncommonUncommon malignantmalignant neoplasmneoplasm containingcontaining
multmult--inucleatedinucleated giantgiant cellscells admixedadmixed withwith stromalstromal
cellscells

�� ItIt isis aa locallylocally malignantmalignant bonebone tumortumor withwith aa highhigh
raterate ofof recurrencerecurrence



�� Clinically:Clinically:
�� Females>malesFemales>males
�� Age: Age: 2020--50 50 yearsyears
�� Bulky mass with pain and fracturesBulky mass with pain and fractures

�� XX--ray:ray:
�� ExpandingExpanding lyticlytic lesionlesion surroundedsurrounded byby aa thinthin rimrim ofof

bonebone
�� It may have a soapIt may have a soap--bubble appearancebubble appearance



OsteoclastomaOsteoclastoma

Soap bubble appearanceSoap bubble appearance



�� Pathology:Pathology:
�� Often involves the epiphysis of long bonesOften involves the epiphysis of long bones
�� Usually around the kneeUsually around the knee
�� Red brown mass with cystic degenerationRed brown mass with cystic degeneration



Osteoclastoma



OsteoclastomaOsteoclastoma

OsteoclastsOsteoclasts--like giant cellslike giant cells



Ewing sarcomaEwing sarcoma
�� MalignantMalignant neoplasmneoplasm ofof undifferentiatedundifferentiated cellscells arisingarising

withinwithin thethe bonebone marrowmarrow cavitycavity

�� Clinical features:Clinical features:
�� Males>femalesMales>females
�� Most occur in teenagers (Most occur in teenagers (55--2020))
�� Presented with pain, swelling and tendernessPresented with pain, swelling and tenderness

�� XX--ray:ray:
�� Concentric, onionConcentric, onion--skin layering of new skin layering of new periostealperiosteal bonebone



Ewing sarcoma



�� Pathology:Pathology:
�� Often affects the diaphysis of long bonesOften affects the diaphysis of long bones
�� Most common sites are the femur, pelvis and tibiaMost common sites are the femur, pelvis and tibia
�� White tan mass with necrosis and hemorrhageWhite tan mass with necrosis and hemorrhage



Ewing sarcoma



THANK YOUTHANK YOU


